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TERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year ft 00
Ifpaid is advance $1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
vdvertlsementsare publishedat tht rate ofone

dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
)WMlUur«for each subsequent insertion.

H:tt- s by t he year or for six or three mouths are
off anu <i niforui, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation

and Official Advertising persquare. three
tiuif io' less,s2 00; each subsequent in.sertionso
cents per square.

Local not icesten cents per linefor oneinsertion
!tve cents perlineforeachsubsequcntconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
J me. Hiinpleannouncementsofbirthf,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over live lines, at the regular rati i of advertising

Nolocalinsertedfor less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRKSS is complete,
and a'lords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in ad vance.

»«-Xo advertisements will be accepted at leas
ihan the price for fifteen words.

49~Religious notices free.

The only Department store in Cam-

eron county, Laßar's big brick block.

Laßar has his new brick b'ock com-
pleted now and it is a beauty?full of
fine furniture, carpets, linoleums, lace
curtains, portiere, rugs, big or little,
dinner sets, toilet sets, in fact every,
thing that goes to make up a first class
furniture store Call and look it over.

No trouble to show you around. 4-4t

The Woman's Home Companion for
March contains half a dozen articles of

startling interest. In "Tho Freak
Amusements of 'High Society" tho ab-
surdities of the life of some of our very
rich people are laid bare. Henry Irv-
ing Dodge begins a series of articles
on"The Truth About Food Adultera-
tion." Marion Harlaud returns to fic-
tion, and contributes a serial as full of
interest as those books which have
made her the most popular woman
writer in America."The MoUi Indian
Snake Dance" gives a strange picture
ofsavage America.

The Czar's salary is 87.">O0,000
a year and yet there is scarcely
anyone who would take his job.

The Philadelphia Record says
"women are tho most persistant
bargain hunters." Having had to
give up man hunting, bargains are
the only game left tliein.

Letter to Hackenberg & Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Detrtfr: Mr. N Avery, Delhi, N.
Y., hid two houses exactly alike, and
painted I hem; one Devoe lcad-and-zinc;

A DANGEROUS HABIT.

(Hailstone's Physician (lives Warn-
ing Against a Growing American
Custom.

The growing habit atnougest Amer-
icans of taking a uiint tablet or some
other so called digestive alter fating a

hrtuty meal, is something that Sir
Andrew Clarke. Mr. Gladstone's phy-
sician, advises strongly against, says:
"Itis absolutely dangerous to take into
the stomach remedies which are popular-
ly supposed to aid in the digestion of
food."

There is nothing known to the science
ofmedicine that can perform the work
ofthe human stomach. Drugs do not

and cannot digest the food. They simp-
ly decompose it. What can be more re-
volting or disgusting than the thought of
taking something into the stomach that
is going to turn the good food you have
eaten into a mass of corruption.

The only way to overcome indiges-
tion and its evil effects is to remove all
irritation. Congestion and inflammation
from the stomach, liver and intestines,
and Mi-o-na is the only agent known
that will do this.

When a Mi-o-na tablet is taken before
each meal every trace of irritation and
inflammation is removed from the stom-
ach and digestive system, and those
organs will extract trom the food all that
goes to make good, rich blood, firm
muscle, steady nerves and asound healthy
body. If you suffer with headaches, in-
digestion. flatulency, spots before the
eyes, vertigo, or dizziness, palpitation of
the heart, sleeplessness, or any stomach
trouble, get a fifty cent box of Mi-o-na
from L. Taggart one ofour most reliable
druggist, whose faith in the remedy is
shown by his offer to return the money
if Mi-o-uo does not give complete satis-
faction.

The faith that removes mountains
always carries a pick.

Night Prowling Thieves.
Croup and Whooping Cough come

like a thief in the night, stealing into
fasten the fangs of mortal disease upon
the children as they peacefully sleep in
their little beds. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar, the new discovery for
Coughs and Colds, will drive out these
death dealing demons before the doctor
can arrive. It protects the lives and
health of the little ones. Contains no
opiates. Keep it handy. Hold by 11.
C. Dodson.

The string that is not stretched gives
forth no strains.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a

reccut letter, be says:"l was nearly
dead, nf these complaints and, although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no
good; so I got a 50e bottle of your great
Electric Hitters, which cured me. I con-

sider them the best medicine on earth,
and thank God who gave you the know-
ledge to make them." Sold, and guaran-
teed to cure, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Kidney Disease, by L. Taggart drugaist.
and 50c a bottle.

the other barytes-and-zinc. ll'' paid
«*ame price tor botli paiuts.

ilo used six gallons of lead-aud-zitic,
12 gallons barytes-and-zinc.

110 paid SI - ! >r painting lead-and zinc
S3O for painting harytes and-zinc.

The total cost of the Icad-andzinc job
was §27; the total cost of the baryte.--aud-
Jtiucjob was 854.

lie didn't know ho was buying barytes;
Ihc dealer told him that paint was as
good as Devoe.

A fair example of how it generally
eomcs-out, when you buy "something
just as go >d. Better go by the name;
and the name is Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. UEVOE k Co.,

New York.
I'. S. Murry .V Coppersmith sell our

|>aint.

A Newspaper That Speaks Out,
On Feb. 2nd the Pittsburg Times was

25 years old. Its owners claim its un-
diminished popularity is demonstrated
t»y the frankness with which it has
discussed subjects of public interest.
Whenever there :s before the people
some que tim of absorbing import-
ance newspaper readers are on the
qui vi\ ( t,u t:r, nv what The Times has
to say, and what The Times says is
right to the point. It hews to the
line. That, however, is only one of
the merits claimed for its publishers.
Its general news service is comprehen-
sive and complete. Itisaccurato in its
financial department and up-to-date
on its sporting page. Us serial stories
are by the best modern authors. It
pays especial attention to the news
and views ofall the churches, and in
this respect has won the admiration of
the best people. Its editorial page is
a daily feast of the best and brightest
thought. It endeavors to avoid the
"yellow"and caters only to the people
of the home and the family. It has no
Sunday issue. Six cents a" week, $3 a
year. , l-4t.

Incredible Brutality.

ft would have been incredible brutality
if Chas. F. Lcmberger, ot Syracuse. N.
V., had none the best he could for his
suffering son. "My boy,' he says, -cut
a f'arful gash over his rye, -o 1 applied
Uueklen's Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved his eye. Good lor
turns and ulcers too. Only 25c at L.
Tnggart's drug store.

Startling Tlortaiity.
Statistics show startling mortality,

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cur \u25a0 those awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flanncry, of
3 1 Custom House Place, Chicago, says:
"They have no equal for Constipation
and Biliousness.' 25e at L. Taggart
druggist.

Poultry for Sale.
Choice young and old Bnff Wyan-

dolta, at low prices. 50-tf
ALFRED NELSON, Emporium, Pa.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- I

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- i
not be cured by llall'B Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-
pation.

Sealed IMoposals.

\"OTICE hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the Commissioners of

Cameron County, Pa., until April 5,1905, at 10:30
a. m., for scraping, brushing and painting with
one coat of paint ipaint to be furnished by the
Commissioners) of thirteen bridges by the
County, being all the bridges except the new
bridge across North Creek in Shippon township
and the bridge across Portage just north of the
east end of the borough of Kmporium. A bond
of willbe required by the County for the '
faithful performance of the work.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or j
all bids. Specifications may be seen at the office .
of the Commissioners in Emporium.

By order of the Board.
3-3t. I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.

Notice to StockSiolclers.
[N accordance with a resolutions of the Board

of Directors. A special meeting of the'stock
holdersofthe Emporium Powder Manufactur-
ing Company willbe held at the office of the
company in the Borough of Emporium on Tues-
day, May2,1905 at 2 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose ofvoting upon the question of increasing
the capitol stock of said corporation from seventy
thousand to one hundred and five thousand.

C. W. SHAFFER, Secy.
Emprium, Pa., Feby. 28, 1905.?2-9t.

TAX APPEAL.
rpHE Annual Tax Appeal will bo held at the j

1 office of the County Commissioners in Em-
porium, Pa., on Tuesday, March 21, 1905. Those
having grievances can lay them before the
Board at that time.

Bv order of the Board of County Commission-
ers. I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.

Desertion Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that my wife j
PHOEBE BELLE, having left my bed and

board without just cause or provocation, Ihereby '
caution the puolic against harboring or trusting '
her on my account, as 1 shall pay no bills of her |
contracting.

ADELBERT B. BELDIN.
Grove, Pa., March M, 19'»f>?4-J.

I'/grN
W/ / - a HOUIHI

J
Hon 1g iv! iig'young

_ y/ thorn lo earn i» llv«-li-
hood in llils j»ge ot com-

m«rcc. Nohiimuior vacation; outer at a.i»y
\Vm. 11. I>nir. I'ittwburg, I'n.

C. Ft. HUSTED
& C

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

Will for the next sixty days give

10
PER CENT.

OFF
on all goods sold for cash or

g cash in two weeks and FIVE
I PER CENT, off all bills paid in
I full at the end of thirty days.

Wo make an exception when
1 selling FLOUR and SUGAR

a accompanied by no other
groceries.

Call us up, on phone, No, 74.

1 Goods Delivered Free and
Promptly.

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. HUSTED & CO.,

Proprietors".

Special I
Sale j

jFriday
AND

Saturday
|£ Matches, regular price 50c, 40c I
9 Canned Peaches, 25c kind, 20a \u25a0
9 Canned Plums, 25c kind, 20c I
I :>lb. Java and Mocha Coffee, UJto I

Regular 35c kind.

B Sun dried Tea, 30c kind, I
| Baking Chocolate, - ,'{{ic I
g Half pound cans Cojoa, ? Vflc |

I®
Regular price 25c.

21b pail of f'ottelene '-iiic I
41b pail " 4Jtc ?

n
3 cans Tomatoes . . £,Tc 8
12c canned Corn - 10c. H

r Give Our Meat 1
I Department a Trial, I
I Home Made J Sausage 1

10c. I
fl We can save you money B

IS
on your .Meats and Grocer- |

I ies. Give us a trial and we I
Q will convince yon that this I

is the cheapest place to buy. I
Onr goods are cheap be-
cause they are good. It's |
not the price that makes I
them cheap, it's the quality. I
Don't forget we sell depend- I
able goods. Dependable jj
goods are not to be obtained I
in every store. You can't
buy any other kind here.
We don't keep them.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & GO.
SCodol Cure

Bigestj what yo_. oat.

{a Rockwell's U
| Drug Store. I
pj 'Ji

The Cold Cream that
n] we make is unsur- [i

I passed for face and ft
hands and willmake n]

$ the skin soft and }{]
ft white. We have

Nail, Tooth and Ln
| i{] Hair Brushes, Wist Gj

Brooms. Chamois
Skin and Sponges. nJ

j [}l No better u?oods on nj
ft the market. When

3'ou want your favo- Ln
jn] rite recipes filled Oj
uj Bring them to us.
Ln Our stationeryleads. ru
[Jj Alsoourtoiletcream, p]
jy toilet water, toilet jj]

I ru soaps, perfumes and IT
!{J sasliet powder. All J
Jj the latest. jjj
jj] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure ft

J[n is an exoellent tonic. A specific nj
I ill lor all diseases of the kidneys. Ifj
§ M. A. ROCKWELL, $

lifl P
:

$ H Qin I 1 V "R1
|

H.

i [j] Nexl lo Bank [{j
CjiS S
| The Popular

! h Store. ft

! ft "1
| m We have taken extra pains to rd
| Is serve our patrons witli the best "j
|n] of the season's offerings. How [n
| In well we have succeeded you can n!
i ft tell by taking a look at our beau- ft
jnj tiful display. We invito you all n|
ILn to drop in. While we do not Ln
| [Jj poso as u bargain counter, yet ft
! nj we call upon our patrons who n]
! In desii'e to purchase practical and in

|ft reliable goods. We are prepar- Jflj nj ed to satisfy the most critical U
I In buyer, with an array of GOOD ru
!ft PRACTICAL THINGS for the Ln
| nj season that are annually found [n
i In only in the large city stores, nl
ft Our prices are right for good |J]jnj goods. [n

Vimiul
Ci ffi

; | Articles
jK ju
ft Coats and Mufilers, 50c, to $3 00 !{j
ft Silk Suspenders, 50c to - 2.00 jjj

jnj Silk and fancy Hosiery, 25c to 3.00 ui

In] Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to I.SO [Jj
! Jj! Silk Umbrellas, $1.25 to - 10.00 ft
|ln House Coats, §5.00 to - - 12.00 nl
! jj Bags and Suit Cases, §I.OO 15.00 nj

1 W Trunks, $4.00 -
- 15.00 !jj

\u25a0nJ Bath Robes - - §I.OO to 8.00 In
i nj Smoking Jackets, $4 00 up. nf

u] Popular Brands of Shirts and jjj
| ft Collars, Exclusive Agents jj

forthemoßt popular m

ft Hats. ft

[j] The largest and best line of ft
j ni SltitH ami Overcoats jn I

i ft in the County.

IR Mgm & |
1 Soil, |
jj] (Jail Early. Next to Bank. {jj

cfHHHSHS P 5H5

1I >itildingTime 8
1 And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever I

before to supply you with all kinds of

1 H nrdwsirc and ISuilders Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for- Eg
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Co;>l §
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall H
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc., fl
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT |
BRUSHES, etc.

| Plumbing ami Tiuniiii^
is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for »

estimates in these lines. All onr work is positively I
guaranteee to give satisfaction.

I Stoves ami Ranges,

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of a
STOVES and RANGES for "as, coal or wood in 9

I \u25a0county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

I MURRY & COPPERSMITH CO. J
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I Eiii|Hiriiiiiil'iiriiitiir(>i'(i. j
Our New Year

| Introductory j |

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all onr past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear
that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are to

Your splendid patronage has placed in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit even C
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye on Us all this Year

and "Waicli Us Grow,

I Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY,
General Merchandise.

STORE ON THE RIALTO.

y *
® §I 9

I White Suitings, 1
We have onr new line or White Shirtwaistings and jki;

Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do not fail to see i||p
sj them. Prices very reasonable. m
1 |

| Bate's Seersuckers. |
We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers ifi

that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going M
??y fast. The patterns and color are much better this vear ||pj!
||| than before.

I McCall Patterns. |
M The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use jM)
"vji McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, JI

and you wi'l have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- |[s|
jMI ing. Fashion sheets free. |||

I Deniorest Sewing
Machines I

Sj _ I
rM We have a full line of Deniorest Sewing Machines kl
'Hand all in good working order. The kind you need to | j,j

do your spring sewing. ;j,^F
Any person contemplating the purchase of a new »»

'ss sewintr machine will do well by calling on us. f|si'

1' '

I
| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 |

1 C. B. HOWARD & CO.


